Horniman Object in Focus

Romanian Decorated Eggs

On tour to Lewisham Libraries from 2 Oct 2013 to 31 March 2014
Discover the Horniman Museum's beautiful Romanian egg collection and explore the stories they have to tell at a series of library events.

For more information visit horniman.ac.uk/about/object-in-focus-loans

Share your egg stories on twitter @hornimanmuseum #eggtales

Deftford Library • 2 Oct – 1 Dec 2013
9 Deptford Lounge • Griffin Street • SE8 4RJ
e: deptsfordlibrary@lewisham.gov.uk • Tel: 020 8314 6399

Lewisham Library • 3 Dec – 2 Feb 2014
199–201 Lewisham Library • Lewisham High Street • SE13 6LG
e: lewishamlibrary@lewisham.gov.uk • Tel: 020 8314 9800

Downham Library • 4 Feb – 31 March 2014
7–9 Downham Library • Moorside Road • BR1 5EP
e: downhamlibrary@lewisham.gov.uk • Tel: 020 8314 9705